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line Laws of the State.
recent appointment of Robert

nice an the ohief of the Bnrpa.ii
Mineti, ta a nioHt excellent selec-Of- it

We may be allowed tp judjre
tile rigid requirements In- - hm

,lown for the eighteen mine tn- -

of this state. The latter will
f.t ao siueuure under Mr. Urowtl- -

l 08B iidiuiiilstratlon, and will no
longer be their own matiters. Here-
tofore they were not tmbjeot to the
authority of any Htate ouVitvl, nl
though they were required to make
an annual report to the Secreta.-- of
Internal Affairs. Things are different
now under the requirements of the
new initio law.

The law passed by the last le lsla
tare orentiiijrtlie bureau of mines and
luiniuK places the mine hwpe'tor
under the control of the ohlef of this
bureau, Mr. Urownlee, and the latter
ii preparing to rigidly enforce the
law. With this object in view he had
a conference with the mine inspectors
recently, and the latter were given to
understand they are expected to file a
monthly report of the in-

spections, etc., in their districts; that
if they did not carry out his instruc-
tions rigidly he would take step to
have the oiTendlng inspectors re-

moved. Some of the inspectors, it is
said, did not take very kiudly to Mr.
Browulee's plans, but these differ-
ences were adjusted, and there is not
likely to be any friction between the
oliief aud theinspectors in the future.

Mr. Urownlee will issuh instructions
to. mine foremen, in cases of seiious
or fatal accidents, to immediately
Olograph to the inspector of the dis-

trict, and report to that official the
time' of the accident, fatal or not
fatal, the nuiubor of persons injured,'
their age, nationality, whether mar
ried or single, the number of children
left, extent and cause of the injury.
The foreman is also required to state
who first reached the scene of the
accident, the name and location of
the mine, the name of the operator,

"V. railroad jto mine and the nearest

Tl)o inspector is instructed to furn-
ish a report showing the circum
stances and responsibility or Clio ac-

cident to the chief of the Bureau of
Mines as soon as possible after in-

vestigation. Mine operators are re-

quired to furnish the bureau with an
annual report giving the name and
location or tuolr mines, wlietlier a
strike or suspension has occurred at
colliery or mine or opening of col-

liery during tho year, the cause of

i. the strike or suspension, whether it
was ordered by labor organizations,
"the extent to which it succeeded, the
number of persons Involved, loss of
.wjagas to operator and employes, the
nnmbvo'of , native-bor- n and alien

'VUJ ArtfMrfplnyeH Bn(i other information of a
like character.

Tho operators aro invited to furn
ihrmoh other information and data
as ipey may cuoose, wun tne under
standing that it will be held strictly
eonfldential by tho bureau. The in
spectors are required to furnish, by

r. tho ith of every month, a detailed
' "report of the number of inspections

made in their district and a vast
.mount of technical information

about the mines inspected. One re-

quirement is that they shall investi- -

' gate the appliances for signaling
from tho bottom of the shaft or slope

a tQ4ho engineer in oharge of the
SpF- - ' tttlBtJnsrenclne. to ascertain if they

arrLfe-Haul- and whether the oages,
TJoisting ropes, bridle chains and
safety appliances are in good condi-
tion and work properly.

Mr. Brownlee has ordered the in-

spectors to make a semi-annu- ex-

amination of the mines in their
trict and report the result not later
than the last weeks of January and
July. The inspectors are required to
furnish the number of employes of
eaeh mine, the number of mules em
ployed, til means of ventilation, the
character of the mine, the system of
mining and the character of ma-

chinery used, together with a state-
ment sa to whether proper precau-
tions, are taken to secure the safety
ef all persons employed in the mine
and adjoining mines.

Tho inspeotor is also to state
whether he considers the method of
mining, drainage, hauling and venti-

lation the most practical and econom-

ical that oould be adopted to secure
the largest amount of coal in the
field, having in view the safety of
employes und the reasonable reiuun- -

) says tne 'aw in uoi"""""
specie ami will endeavor to have It
xnireu by me nexi iigmiur.

noBO eiui'ijn "- -

i will watch witli muoii interest
aration of the new mine law
the riirid system devised by
cbief of the bureau, n isio

cried that its enforcement will

It in much good to employer anu
ted.

UCA 111 i UK

I'on MoNlrmi Olllcliil Mimt l)!c For
Kit! I nor Arroyo.

Moxl Mix.. N'c.v. 2X The preat trial
nf Arroyo's l u'di rein Is over, ter-
minating Inpi ovtnlrir with the sen-
tence i de.ith pri.n ,'Unced on ten of
the pHlce officials and policemen con-
cerned in the butchering of the haplesf
wretch uhoFe "ttneh on Ihe president
caun ' inftund a sensation hero.
The jury was out seven hours, return-
ing its verdict at S p. m and Judge
Floras delivering his confirmation ver-
dict at about 8 o'clock. The prisoners
stood up and the gendarmes presented
arms during the dellverenoe. The court
room was crowded to the utmost ca-
pacity.

The closing scenes In the trial were
most dramatic Vlllavlcenclo and Ca-
brera took the verdict coolly, as In fact
did all tho rrlroner. Bellldo was sen-
tenced to 11 mon'hs' Imprisonment, and
Cueller, who bought the knives at the
order of his master, the late Inspeotor
General Velasques, and also Bravo,
were acquitted and set free.

The condemned men do not yet seem
to realise their perilous position. Their
lawyers entered an appeal In each os.se.
Public opinion sustains the verdict.

TO OIIHR A I tl,ll l.S lr: I 'AY.
Take LuiitlYe Hrotno jtiinlnc T.ilcta. All
lr!!'iitfl ret Mini t! u il' it MIg to
nr.-- . glh:. Tbe genmuv 1ms I. K. Q. on

. mcIi Ublt.
lf nits i'i a i .iiiir'iTi,

BroiUc. Nov. Ir. Tj hi3 A.
SKt'. r.n l. .Held a h! hbnu- In this city,
aged 61' years, lie performed distin-
guished seivlre as a surgeon during the
war, later as a war correspondent and
as consul seneral In Mexico. It was
Dr. 8kl on who exhumed the body of
the unf.itun.itc Emperor Maxlmllllan
and ser.t It to Austria at the request
of the lu'er of that country, and It was
he wha obtained the release of Max-imlllla-

former prime minister.

Tor Infant and Children.

tin It 03
trlgMtan

'M r, llr.Min'fi 'lr';i ro Moxloo.,
Kar; c.s City, Nov. ii.

Crittenden, of aiiesivtI, who was con-
sul gone-,i- l to Vexieo under the last
Cleveland admlnMrution, announces
that he will leave the city next week
for San Antonio, Tex., where he will
be joined by Hon. William J. IJryan
and Mrs. Bryan, and that the three
will depart from San Antonio on a
four weeks' tour of Mexico. Aided by
the knowledge of the people
and the country, Mr. Bryan will make
a careful study of Mexico's financial
system.

There is no need of little children licinu
tot uri'il by scald head, eczema and skin
eniili'ins. Dewltt's Witch Huxii MmIvo given
instant reliorand cures iieriimneitlv U. II.
lIiiKcnlmuh.

l'roin Atituonuo to lleiranry.
St. LoulH, Mo., Nov. 23. Tom Small,

once a faiwus jockey, was tried Ih po-

lice court yrstcrday on the charge of
begging, and directed to leave town.
He was the oldest jockey on the turf,
and some years ago was worth $40,000,
and was a familiar figure at Latonla,
Sheepsheail Bay and Gravesend. He la
G9 years old.

J. U. BoTry, one ot cue Dcst known clti-no- f
Siiencer. Mo . testifies that lie cured

himself of the worst kind of piles by nsitm a
few boxes of UeWitt's Witch Hazel Snlve.
He had !hu troubled with piles for over
thirty yciiis ma Imil need many dlllerent
kinds of cures; but UeWitt's was
the one that urn the work mm lie will verity
this statement If any cue wishes to wrlto
htm. (J. 11 IlHEenbucli.

I'.niiiwur WHllnni'H Thrent.
London, Nov. 23. A dispatch to The

Dally Chronicle from Chrlstlanla, with
reference to the political conflict be-

tween Norway and Sweden as to the
relative rights of the two parts of the
oompostte monarchy, says: "A protnl
nent Swedish politician attributes to
Emperor William the following state
ment: 'If the Norwegians seek to ac
complish their ends I will crush Nor-
way as I have already crushed
Greece.' "

llollej' I'.xplodos, Two lUllort.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. J8. Two

men, llobert Henry and Robert Starr,
were killed by the explosion yesterday
of a boiler used to supply steam for
three commercial buildings In this city.
Henry was the fireman and Starr a
boiler Inspector who was examining
the plant when the explosion occurred.

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands end Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When Ave years old my little boy had
scrofula on his face, bauds and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his oheeka and hands were very bad.
It appeared iu the form ot red pimples
which would fester, break open sod run
and then scab over. A Car disappearing
they would break out again. Thoy caoaed
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's inotKer had had scrofula and the
only medicine whloh had helpd ber was
Hood's Barsaparilla. We decided to give
it tJ our Loy urJ wc .. ' a a Im. ve-wont

! his esse ve. soo- -. After giv. lg
him tour bottles oi Hill's 8arsaparilla
tbe hui..or had all been di'i.on out of 'lis
blood and it Las never tiuoe returned,"
William Bartz, 416 South Williams Bt.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You oan buy Hood's Barsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

i ,1 1 r:n cure Liver III.MT to tk,nOOCl 8 er to operate. It mnta.

CMD
To succeed in correcting defective sight,

on roust understand the mechaoiiai of the
human eye, just as a tint-clas- s jeweler under-sta- r

ds the movements of s watch. I do not
guess, but tell you precisely what the trouble

lies and how to correct it with the least expense

and greatest certainty.

E. HOUOTQSTfl,

EYE SPECIALIST.
AT TBS HTOBB OK

T. BUCHANAN, ALL OF NEXT WEEK,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

WoiTKasi's Protector
Tho

Dr. David

J them to use at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and be
cured, for my case was abandoned

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO TBE SOUTH.

Thai Plnrirtn I.lmllml Will Agnltt lluu oh
thn Southern ltallvruy.

The Fluriilik Limited, whloh is tbe syn-
onym 11 f all tlntt is elegant In modern rail-
way trains, and which ilurlnic Its former
service lias been a prime fnvorlte for tourists
from the North seek I tie the mild c!f mate of
Florida, will be nutoed In serricv by the
Southern rUilway about the first week In
Jamtttrr. 198 With its return to service this '

train, which win be solid Pullman vestlbuled
li"tw on No Turk, I'hlladelpliU and St.
AtiKUstine will present features lu the Wny of
luxurious nud comfortable appointments not
herrtof.ire utesentMl, and which will be
deMined to add still" further to iu alreaily
well csttihlisheil nojttilnrity.

Thn Southern llMlway is having built for,
the Fluriilll T.lmltMl HArvtrw thrMi trj.ln iAfil
..nn,l..l.. . .111 -wuwiiuuiK a uutiHg vni, inu iiinniiiic iihiiii
sleeplns csrs n eomiwrtuu'iit cur nud n
library unci iibservatiuii car. cueh car com-
plete In all lis HiHiiiittuenls and equipped
with the very latest devices mid appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While no schedule hits m yet been
atitinuni-ed- . it n be stated ilmt it will lie the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
ami St. Aiiiiiisllue, and will bo so.platnxl
that passengers cnu lenvn l'biladolpbiit .it
some convenient hour during the (lay mid ar
rive at St. Augustine liefure nightfall ot tho
following day. I'lilbulclphla Record.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to .Tno. M. Until, iJistrlct
IVisaenuer Agent, Soutliern Hallway, 82S
''hestutit street, I'hlladelpbia, will receive
prompt attention.

and Night,
And each day and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam for the
Inroat and Lungs acknow'edged to be the most

successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,
Broncliiti, Astlima and Consumption. (Jet a
bottle tP-d- and keep it always in the house, so

you flan attack your cold at once. Price 25c.
50c. Sartiple bottle free.

Cuiiilnc
Nov. 28 KnturUIiniieiit nud social under

tbe auspices of life Ladles' Aid Society ol
tbe P. M. church.
. Nov, 35 Tliatikssivinc dinner to bo given
by All SainU' Protestant Episcopal church,
"iirncr West and Oak streets.

Nov. 30. d prize hall under tho
auspices of the Grant Imnd in Hobblni' opera
houso.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspicosot Welsh Haptist chuch in Bobbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of tbo
Kescuo I look & Ladder Co., No. 1, at lloh
bins' opora bouse.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with one's plaus or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an uti
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, U also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary cfiect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. Its action is
gentle,' yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifly cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Herald and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Special Winter lixciirslons to Old l'olnt
Comfort, Lnkewnod, I'.tc.

The Philadelphia A Reading Railway has
placed on sole at all it nrinciwl offices.
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com
fort, Lakewood, Atlantic City. Cape My
and other prominent winter resorts in New
Jersey aud Virginia. These ticket are oil
sale at low rate with very liberal' return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, Ac., consult any Philadelphia & Read-lu-

agent, or address Bison J. Weeks, gen
ernl passenger agent, Philadelphia.

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

ItuMla project! a railway to connect
the Caspian aea with the Persian gulf.

The American Railway League has
Become a run neagea political organi-
zation.

An aerial tramway will be built from
liiomoutnot uyea canyon over theChll-ko- ot

Pane, In Alaska.
The Lasley family have arrived In

New York from the state of Washing-
ton In a prairie schooner,

Mrs. Bridget Booker died at Lake-vlll- e,

N. Y., three hours after the death
if ber married daughter.

It Is likely that the discriminating
section of the tariff law will be taken
Into court for Interpretation.

It Is understood at Pretoria that the
arbitration tribunal In the Delagoa bay
dispute awards McMurdo about 110,000 --

000.

John Fleming, aged 14 years, was at-
tacked by a St. Bernard dog In New
York, and the animal almost tore off
his arm

Sixteen horses that wera hllxlic
around a church at Osmond, Neb., were
stolen while preaohers were denouncing
thieving.

You can't afford to risk your life bv allow.
ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Iustant relief aud a certain cure
are afforded by One Mioute Cough Cure. C.
II. ilageubuch.

greatest protection for women is
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

No woman can be week very long
after she takes it. Disease must yield
when tho Favorite Remkdv attacks it.

There is no female weakness or
irregularity which it will not relieve
and cure. There is no pain or ache
pecliar to womon which it will not
drive away.
Mrs. D. Ackerly, 262 Varlck St., Jersey
City, says: "Oh, how I wish I could
speak personally with every woman
who is in anyway troubled with illness
common to our sex, fori would advise

by the physicians. jj"oo abottle

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS PROTEST

Hut tho 8tte Cnnvopwliiu Hoard Ie-no- re

Their Clinricm.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 23. When the

state canvassing board met yesterday
It was served with a protest signed by
IS. It. Slser, secretary of the Hepubll-ca- n

state central committee, and other
clttsetis, against a canvass of the state
returns, on the ground that the law
had been violated by Secretary ot State
Porter, v,hom It charged with opening
and tampering with county returns.

Attorney General Smyth, acting for
the board, Insisted that the simple
breaking of the seals, while contrary to
the letter of the law, did net constl'
tute an offense, and demanded that
the protestors furnish prof of tamper
ing. Secretary Porter and his two dep-

uties were sworn and testified to hav
ing opened returns and sending some
back for correction, but entered a gen-

eral denial o any change In figures.
At the suggestion ot Governor IIol-com- b

the protest was overruled, and
the board will at an early date tabu-
late the vote.

It Is olalmed that If an Injunction
were Issued and sustained the throwing
out of vote opened by Secretary Por-
ter would change the result of the
election.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (28e.) und be cured. At

Grublur Ilros , drug store,

GENERAL WEYLER VINDICATED.

Cnbft'HHotlrlnirflovoriior Gcncrnl Bid
Not Oppose tho Govoruniont.

Madrid, Nov. 23. The cabinet coun-
cil came to an end at 8:30 o'clock last
evening, after a nine hour session. Ac-

cording to an official communication It
appears that General Correa, minister
of war, reported to his colleagues that
beyond General Weyler's pronounce-
ment printed In the Havana Gazette,
the retiring governor general of Cuba,
when receiving deputations Just prior
to his departure, confined himself to ad-
vising all classes to show their respect
for the decisions of the constituted
Government.

The council then proceeded to dis-
cuss, article by article, Senor Moret's
projects of autonomy for Cuba and
Porto ltlco, approving all except the
article dealing with tariffs. Senor
Moret described Interviews he had had
earlier In the day with tho Catalan del-
egates, and as a result of this state-
ment the council decided to postpone
the decision of. the article on tariffs un-
til today.

The government denies the report
that n well organized band of Carllsts
has appeared In the province of Teruel.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

The host salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, eoros, ulcers, salt rhonni, fover sorce,
Utter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skiu eruptions, and positively cures pllos,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
95 cents per box. For nalo br A. Waaloy.

Allctrt'il l'oxtonico Itcihlmr Arrnlcnpd.
New York, Nov. "23. Svlvester C.

Collins was arraigned in a police
court yesterday, charged with break-
ing Into the postofllce at Naz-
areth, Pa., and was turned over
to the federal authorities. Collins was
arrested on the Bowery last Thursday.
PostofTlce Inspectors had for months
been searching the country for him,
and the United States authorities con-
sider the arrest a most Important one.

Warning: Porsons who suffer from
coughs and colds sVould heed tho warniugs
of danger and savo tbomsclvos luflcrlnt; and
fatal results by usinc One Minute Cough
Curo. It is an infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubs.
C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Bid Mtno l'lro Undor Control.'
Aspen, Colo., Nov. 23. The lire which

started a week ago In the Smuggler
mine Is to all appearances under con-
trol. But little smoke Is now Issuing
from the shaft, and the management
think that within 24 hours the work
of cleaning the mine of smoke and
gas can be begun.

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 860. At Grubler Bros.,

drug store.

MIliIrcMi HrewMter'H Trial Pout pon oil.
Montpeller, Vt., Nov. 23. In the pre-

liminaries of the trial of Mildred Brew-
ster for the murder of Annie Wheeler
a point was raised which sends the de-
termination of the case over until the
March term of the county court. Coun-
sel for the defense raised the point that
the Indictment was Invalidated by the
fact that the oourt stenographer was
present when the grand Jury had the
charge against Miss Brewster under
consideration. The court recommended
that counsel go before the supreme
court with the question, which was
agreed to. It Is not likely that a de-
cision will be given so that the oase can
be tried before the March term.

Boouomy In Government.
St. John's, N. V., Nov. it. On Mon-

day next the members of the cabinet of
Sir James Winter, the new premier,
will, In accordance with precedent,
seek In the respective con-
stituencies for which they were re-

cently returned. There will be no con-
tests, the Whltewayite opposition al-

lowing the elections to go by default.
The new government. Is losing no time
In Initiating tbe policy of reform. Al-
ready offices have been abolished, with
the effect of saving $16,000 yearly, and
It Is expected that further reforms will
mean a saving to the colony annually
of $100,000.

I)olnie It ".Mere'l'Utn Plain."
London, Nov. St. The Paris corre-

spondent ot The Daily News denies
that that there la any truth whatever
In the report that M. Caalmlr-Perier- 's

resignation of the presidency of the
French republic was In any way con-
nected with the Dreyfua affair, and
contemptuously dismisses the story as
"mere film flam."

Small Dili, safe nlll. best uill. DaWltt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. 0. II. Hasenbuoh.

NARROWLY ESCAPED LYNCHING.

Married Moil Who Itloped With n
HUieon-Yonr-O- ld lrl.

Elk Tolnt, S. I)., Nov. 23. A lynch-
ing u narrowly averted here last
evening. Ed Stroud, who eloped with 8

girl, leaving his ramny in
destitute circumstances, was discharg-
ed by Justice Smythe, owing to lack ol

evidence, and when the fact becams
known Ed Carter, father of the girl,
procured a rope and started in search
of Stroud. When he found him lie pro-

ceeded to beat him, and In a short time
the streets were thronged with excited
people, yelling "Lynch him!" Stroud
managed to break away, but was soon

overtaken and again pounded and kick-
ed. Officers finally arrived' on the scene
and rescued the victim. He was taken
to the county Jail and a physician senl
for, who pronounced him badly injured,
though not fatally. The mob gathered
In front of the Jail and made threats,
but no further trouble was caused.

IteriiHed to'l)enert 'L'liolr Ship.
Liverpool. Nov. IS. The Spanish

steamer Garcia, Captain Bchevereria,
whloh arrived here yesterday from
Pensacola, reports that on Nov. 18 she
spoke the disabled steamer Maylands,
Captain Turner, from West Hartlepool
for Quebec. An attempt, was made to
attach a hawser to her, but the bad
weather prevailing prevented Its ac-

complishment. Boats were then launch-

ed by the Garcia, and they offered to
take oft the crew of the Mftylands, but
Captain Turner refused to abandon
his ship, and his crew stood by blm.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo

Remedies,

,nE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (noe
Julia Emma Plemralng) is a familiar
one In the state ot Georgia. Bho

writes; "Itisvitk pleasure that I expiess
my graMtude for the wonderful benefits I
liavo received from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, especially tho Nervine, tho Ncrvo
aud Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-l'al- n

Pills, Actual experience has taught
me their great worth. "No family should bo

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting tho heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-Pnl- n Pills

before entering tho earn and thus provout
awlmming of tho head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posttivo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Rook ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

KAIER'S

Opera Mouse,

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

If.
Matinee and Night.

Martin J. Dixen's Production of
the English and American

success,

BY FRANK HARVEY.

A Melodrama That Appeals
to the Masses.

"I H liZ

Realistic Ironworks
Great Fire Scenes
Heroic Rescue by

...A Blind Girl!

-- (o)-

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store

COTTOLBNn.

Lard la gross nnimal fat, seldom pure, always unhealthy. Cottolcue
is inaiuly refined vegetable oil always clean, pure, nutritious, whole-
some. Vor every purpose for which cooks wcro ouue compelled to
use lard, Cottolcno

ami most economical. It Improves food, aud health.
It saves doctor's bills, yet any doctor will tell you
to use it instead of lard.

The genulno Cottolcno Is sold everywhere lu ens to ten
pound yellow tins, with our trade-mark- s "tiaiMeTuP
and tteer'i head in ooWon-pla- ipralA ou every tin. Not
guaranteed If sold In any other Way. Made only by

TUB N. K. FAHtBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St, Louis.

if Always

One BesU
And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this'region.
Every dollar's worth of goods,
is paid for on arrival, which
means 'a big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which

gives us best choice. Our big
1 business makes us big buyers,
and these three pointy make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers aud, have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Every Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth Gets a Beauti-

ful Parlor I,amp.

A "BIG"
The workingiuen can save money

store. We are an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

$1.19
For which other stores are asking

We of repairing.

New
Are

105 NORTH MAIN
Two doora above Merchants' Bnuk.

Tours via Pennsyl-vabl- a

ltallroad.

Season of 1807-8- .

Tho Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Unilrond Company Is the
most complete and elaborate Bys(tem of
pleasure traveling and sightseeing yet do- -
viaod. It In the consummation of tho ulti
raato idea in railroad travel, tho final ovolv
tlon of unassailable perfectiou.

For tho season of '07 and '08 It hasarranged
for tho tours

California. Four tours will leavo New
York, Philadelphia, and January
8, January 27, Fobrury 10, and March 10.

With the exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of these parties
will travel by tho "Golden Gato 8pectal" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
luterntmg points on route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
!, February 8 and 38, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1868.

Old Point Comfort. Richmond, and Wash-
ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York ami
.Philadelphia December 88, January 30 and
--April !8.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 38,
January SO, February 10, March 10, April 7
and 38.

Seven tours will leave Now
York and Philadelphia Doeember 38, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 aud 31, April
31 and May 13,

Detailed Itineraries of the above tours,
xiving rates and full iuformation, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1166 Hreadway,
New York; 80 Fulton Street, llrooklyiii 780
Hroad Street, Newark, N. J.j er Geo, W.
Itoyd, Assistant General Paweuger Agent,
Philadelphia.

J. M. Thlrswenl.of Orosbeek, Tex., says
tliat when he has a spell of Indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWitt's
Little Early Itlsers at night, and he is allright tbe next morning. Many thousands of
others do the same thing. Do you 1 6. II

COTTOLBNB.

offering

Ilarrisbnrg

Washington.

Hagenbuoh.

Now York. Montreal.

SAVING !

by making their purchases at our

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TI01ES
THIS ?

TJP.J? th0 mo tnlvely
widely read newspaper

In Pennsylvania. Its discussion ol pnW.
lie men and public measures Is In tka Utsreal
ol puullo InteBTltv, honest Kovernment andprosperous Industry, and It knows no parly
or peisonal allegiance In treating uubllo
Issues. In tbe broadest and best sen. afamily and gensral newspaper.

THE TIMES ,1ms to have (he largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that Itis unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpeclmen espies olany edition will be sent free to anr oar- - eadIng their address.

.00 per annum; 11.00for four months; 30 cents pet nioutbi de-
livered
SUNDAY

for
M

ft
Urw! 'hYndwm.

iwgea-- MI columns, elegantly Illustrated,beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per at
numi 3 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
W.00 per annum ; 60 cents per month.

Address all Utters to

THE TIMES,
miLADKUMA.

nillionsof Dollars
Goj,nP 'n smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST ,nJUrice Jtfent.
120Poulb Jardln 81

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

A genuine welcome waits yoa at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor.naln and Coal Sts.

Blnaat nkl.t... ... . ...
constantly ou tap. Ohoioe emperanoe drinksand olgars.

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea ot
thlHrlinat.nll

soma ilia IS

roteet your tbsr brine yen wean,
rite JOHN WKUnBiinfiuii i-

??t,i.?J'!Kn. 6,.for their Sl.Bjo prise offeruui ust 01 iwo muuma luTeatlons wauUd.

proportion. make a specialty

Our Stock Has and ...
. . . Bargains Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
STREET.

l'ernoiialiy-Comlucte- d

rersoually-Conductc-d

following :

February

MORNING

TERMS-DAIL-
Y.

AUDITION.

Arrived


